
I have co..dod this for films;  even troth I do not believ:: it. There is a clearr copy 

later. It mdces no sense at all that the iieican police would beat Duran and get her 

to scy she had sex with Oswald and then not ilicludo that in its reperts to the UII. 

And when was Duran going to go out with Oswald, while she was at work? Or after work 

when she was with her husband or he'd have been suspicious of her absence. 

Would she Naetvated Oswald? '0 did not have the.coney with which to entertain her. 

Tere would they have had sdx several times? In hit hotel ro,m and not have had that 

observed? -t bar home? She could hardly have wanted to bad enough to have used some 

balk alley. 

The only date is triton on,. Ma/y 26, 1967. That was at the height of the garrison 

international publicity. 

It does not seem likely that any tiexican woman would have found Oswald attractive 

entugh to run any risks to have sex with him. Net  with all the men who go through any 

consulate. 	 IM 11/24/94 
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